[Factors affecting the choice of peritoneal dialysis: Perspective of patients and nephrologists].
To identify factors related to the choice of peritoneal dialysis as a first dialysis technique: the viewpoint of patients and viewpoint of nephrologists. A retrospective multicenter study, type case-control was conducted in patients starting dialysis between 2010 and 2014 in 4 dialysis facilities in the PACA region. Nephrologists take care of patients included in the study were also interviewed. Data were collected using two standardized questionnaires: One for the patient and one for the nephrologists and using the French REIN registry. One hundred and fifty patients were interviewed, the average age was 63.7 years. The medical contraindication for PD was present in 26.7%. Among patients eligible for both dialysis techniques, 46.7% had a preference for DP, 31.8% for HD and 21.5% did not have any preference. Patient preference is strongly influenced by information and the duration of predialysis nephrologist care (referral of nephrologist). The main factors related to personal choice of peritoneal dialysis are autonomy and desire for autonomy. Emergency dialysis influences negatively the choice of the PD. A third of eligible patients for the 2 techniques could and wanted to be on PD. The limitations for PD are mainly related to professional practices. Better information could increase the utilization of PD to 32%.